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  A 5－year－old boy had a right orehiectomy for a progressively growing and painful testicular mass
after traumatic episode on the right scrotal area． The right testicular mass was first noticed at the
ag， e of 3 years by his mother． The tumor resected surgically measured 3．0×． 2．0×2．Ocm and 6．Og
in weight．
  Microscopically the tumor was hemo－lymphangioma probably arised in tunica vaginalis com－
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Fig． L摘除標本
3．0× 2．0× 2．0 cm， 6 g．
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Diagram of a transverse section of a human embryo at about 5 weeks development，
showing the proximity of the primitive gonad to the adrenal gland．
Table 1．本邦の陰嚢皮下血管腫・リンパ管腫の混合型症例
症例 報告者 年 代 症例の年令・主訴 腫瘤性状 治療 組     織
1
  4）



















＊{ら 1972    2才E陰嚢内腫瘤 くるみ大 摘除
海綿状血管腫とリンパ
ﾇ腫一部慢性炎症（＋）
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